How to Sign up for Praxis 1 Test

1. Go to www.ets.org/praxis

2. Click on Register for a test (under Quick Links)

3. Click on Register online for a Praxis test in yellow box

4. Create Account follow all directions or sign in if you have existing account, then click on Register for a Praxis Test

5. At some point you will need to agree to conditions before you can go on.

6. Then you come to the Select a Test page, then 1. Find your Test, after second OR, click on box that is labeled “View Praxis I Tests” (lower left-blue box)

7. That takes you to a page with all of the tests listed—mark the test that is called “Praxis 1-Core Academic Skills for Educators-Combined (5751) for $135.

8. Then just follow directions how to Schedule Computer Test(s),

9. Search for nearest Center, Select center and then date and confirm, where to send scores and pay for test.